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t to ths Qu ick for Fast SolingLADIES R

.Goaf. Soots - -- oefiSflroCdireirif s CofSPBIl
Oill WO V.MAKE THIS STORE, - YOUR STORE

While the Lots
LastA SALE WORTH VOTLE'INyESTIGATING

COATS COATSEfird's Where
r H'V ;'

You Always
At Efird's You

Can Purchase Would You Be
SaveMpiiej... - -- (Mf Fashionably

DRESSES' ' . it rra -- ,. ., . .

9 rllUFcli dl 1V1U --7. jl "SiVj--'- .A A,w 'ot of Dpbson's Tricotine
Dresses, made in the latest style;
$31.75 dresses marked down for'
this special sale $22.50 defateExnen

An all wool sponged and shrunk
Singer Bros. Tailored Coat Suit, our

former' retail prices $69.50, $75.00,

$79.50 and $85.00 in Dobson's trie-otine- ,

velours, sflvertonc, nvith fur

trimmed and tailored in every re-

spect, Efird's December sale price,

while they last, suit $19.00

se
$22.50 Threi special racks of Ladies' fin,

Hress CoatSi--i with fur- - coliars. half
$35.00 Tricotine Dresses maksd;"
down to each ; JXSiOO'Ij i. rifcdjgte., while this lot lasts; $35

j'atfc$37.50 values, your choice $23

$25.00 Q:$49.00 fl $.o.uuf t'.,n 1 . .

the Benefits of Both Cash and Quantity FttoSele Divide It WithYouDeriving
I 1 1

Knit Petticoats $22.50 Satin Dresses- -Children's Coats to Go on
Sale at Sacrifice

$22.50 Serge Dresse-s-

, $143
t -

One special rackot Satin Dress
es Special rock oi;5ergp presses, in.7

all the new styles ancTcolorSi whiles !it.t-'$14J-
56while theyi-lais- t

$22.50 Serge Coat Suits
$19.75

$19.95 and $22.50 Serge Coat Suits,
special for this sale, suit $19.75

$22.50 Jersey Dresses-$14.- 95

One special rack of Jersey Dres9es;
in the leading styles and colors,
while they last $14.95

Sweaters
$9.95 and $11.95 Sweaters, iri all
the new styles, while they last $5.95

OneSpecial lot Knit Petticoats, in

with blue and- - browngray - - stripe

bottoms, $1.50 values, each 98c

$1.98 Knit Petticoats, in a large

range of colors, Special each $1.48

$2.50 Knit Petticoats, in extra hea-

vy weights,-ii- i the leading colors,:

'1 "y

$6.00 Coats --.plk $id8
$8.50 Coats .JL&i-- 4 $5.98
$9.95 Coats l.g.t:.i, $6.50

$12.50 Coats ..t!iA $8.50-

f 16.50 Coats $9.95

$18.50 Coats $10.60

ltcady-to-WearlC- ut for December

Coimorts, "$4.95
, $2.9& -

One Speciaf counter of Flaniiel-- J
ette Kimoiias IitTegiilar kimona t
patterns and stylaswhile this coun-te- r

last $2.98

value Bed Comforts, made of
.'good clean cotton; lining same as
Htop, in dainty floral designs. Very
?speciat ,i - $4.95each. . . S1.9S l

, $25,;$35,and $40500 Pairs $11.95 Wool Nap
Blankets

Monfoe i Clothes

; ; Men and --Young Men

Dress Shirts
' One special lot ?f $1 .48 Men's Dress

" Shirts, while they last, each ... $1.00

I $2.50 Dress Shjrts
XOn6 special lot of Men's Fine Dress

' 'v Shirts, in all the new patterns and t
styles to go in this sale, each ... $1.98

Corset
, ... .... ..,. .:-- k v ".'""' .i

f Vouf; next Suit be a
Monroe Suit, ; J:.i",

,

for doubic bed 66x80 in sizes, gray,

brown, blue plaids and stripes; also

solid white with pink and blue strip-

ed borders; December sale price, per

;pair . $6.95

fird's purchasing entire , output' of

blanket factor make these prices
possibl e. . ,

' ' l;;:'"

. 500 heavy blankets in dark colors;

the very thing for sleeping porches,

cots, camping ' parties, while this

lot lasts, each $5.95..

. . $14.50 value, 3-- 4 .Wool Blankets,, in,,
gray-- . blue, bfown; plaids,'checks; not'

i
x easy to show soil, 70x80 in. size; while

(

they last, pair- - $80 :

tpi.vrv vaiu. vuiovio UllO oyvw lair VUU W7VfV;

ter:-- -- 70

?l special counteCwfcfet

Oner lot Efird's ' snecial Corsets in ,

V.,$25,$30, $35'
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